
Stainless steel cable railing is also called wire railing. It is warm welcomed
because it is simple, but looks beautiful.

Application areas: indoor staircase balustrade, outdoor staircase balustrade,
outdoor balcony or terrace railing, or other places you want 

China balcony railing design side mounted cable railing system,side fixed
wire rope balustrade system 

Features: 
 
Components Specifications Material Surface
handrail Φ50.8 (42.4) x 1.5mm SS304/SS316 satin/mirror
cable/wire rope Φ3-8 mm SS304/SS316 no finish

baluster Φ50.8 (42.4) x 1.5mm SS304/SS316 satin/mirror

 
Custom Made Service
Marine rigging, DIY, architectural tension cables, structural tendons,landscaping
cables, horticulture, balustrade tension wire infill, sign hanging and suspension,
lifting, catenary cables and more...We have a full range of stainless steel wire rope
cable assemblies with any combination of stainless steel swage fittings and
hardware - available to order made to measure online above or alternatively ask us
for a quote.
 
Installation
 
DIY innovation, just screws + bolts fixing. No welding, also if needed, we
are ready to provide installation work for you.
 
 1.  stainless steel cable railing system is easy to install, just screw, no welding.
 
 2. Detailed installation drawing and instruction of the glass railing will be provided

Tool for installation:

Cable:



Project:

3mm,4mm,5mm,6mm,7mm,8mm stainless steel cable railing design,wire rope
balustrade design 

 
stair deck cable railing with 3mm to 6mm cable infill 

China balcony railing design side mounted cable railing system,side fixed
wire rope balustrade system 

  
3mm,4mm,5mm wire rope end fittings,cable end fittings for the railing posts 

 

Other available projects gallery :
Curved glass railing system for staircase, stainless steel glass balcony
railing, outdoor railing system

Not exactly what you are looking for?
Please go to our Homepage,and we will help you to find the product
you need.
or Contact us directly for Recommendations.  
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Thanks for visiting!
Any inquiry or question, please leave me message. You will get feedback
within 24 hours.

 


